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1CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL CHANGES IN THE BONES OF
FASTING ANIMALS.
INTRODUCTION.
There has been considerable experimental work done on bones and a great
many articles have been written on the subject in the last fifty years.
The bones of the various parts of the organism and of many
different animals
have ben analysed. The bones of the elephant, horse, dog,
oat, rabbit, dove
and man are the most notable. A great deal of
analytical work,however,
was performed some time ago, when chemistry was less
exact than now and
quantitative methods less accurate than at present.
Carnot 1 performed the first quantitative determination
of fresh bones.
It is as follows:
Human Femur Ox
Body of Femur Head
CaP04 87,45 87.87
85.72
;vlg?04 1.57 1.75 1.53
CaFa .35 .37
.45
CaCla .23 .30
.30
CaC03 10.18 9.23
11.96
Iron Oxide .10 .13
.13
99.88 99.65
100.09
mother early experimenter was MUne— , »ho anaayzed no«al hones
of
*„. dog and oat. Another eariy
wor* was that of VonMhr^in !844. Severai
rartB of the acetone of do6s of
different a«es ~- «- «^.»
»'
English dog are given as follows:

Deer Hound ziiignsn uog
59.24
en z»Q01 .Od
9.63
1.11 1
"7 J.
.62 . Da
.91 JL.14
28.49 32.34
70.60 66 . 52
29.40 33.48
Caloium Phosphate
Calcium Carbonate
Magnesium Phosphate
Salts
Fat
Ossein
Ash
Organic Substance
Voit 3experimented on a dove. With a low
calcium ingestion the bones
lost very little weight. From this
experiment he concludes that there is
very little change in the bone during
starvation. Aeby*did some interesting
work on fossil elephant bones. Volkrnan
5
analyzed fresh and dry human bones.
Later, feiske and Veldt
8
analyzed the bones of sheep which had been fed
varying
amounts of calcium and phosphorus. Their
analysis is as follows:
Sheep I Sheep II Sheep
III
Low Phosphorus Low Oalcium
Per cent Per cent
Organic Substance 32.86
Inorganic Substance 67.14
Calcium 34.76
Magnesium » 6 2
fftosphcric Acid 26.45
35.68
64.32
34.00
.63
26.18
"Normal
Per cent
33.18
66.82
66.82
.70
26.79
bones
,
fcW«rri*« sea ******* on rahMts.The Mood.nash.
and other part, of the or*«« wa™
analyzed. In this eminent wa, atudied
the effect of an addition of daloiurc,
rtronti™. and magnesium to a low
oalolu, hut high phosphoric acid
foe* .upon the skeleton.

3Calcium was often reported as 3 CaO.?04 , CaO.C0 3 , CaCl- and CaF
while aagnesiu* was reported as 3MgO.Pa 6 • Th® bone was considered to be
a mechanical mixture and not a definite chemical compound. Its composition
was early recognized to be dependent to some extent on the nature of the
diet. 8 Graffenberger* gives the following analyses:
Per Cent Ash
Rabbit Bone 71 - ?2
Horse " 63.8
Dog • 66.01
Cow " 66.35
Osteomalaceous and normal bones of man and the horse have been analysed
by McCrudden
10
. As they may be of interest, they are given here as
follows:
Man Horse
Normal Osteomalacia Osteomalacia Normal
CaO 15.44 28.85 20.09 33.48 .
MgO .5? , 14 .50
.U
Pa 5 12.01 19.55 16.35
23.66
S .55 .14 .5*
.11
Other analyses have also been made, but very little really
has been done
to determine the changes which take place due to fasting.
Choss^t
found that the bones of a starving dove lost seventeen per cent
of their
original weight. He also found that the skeleton of a cat lost
fourteen
per cent of its original weight. In 1907 Tellman
11 analyzed the skeleton
of a normal and starved rabbit and found that the
starving bone was rich
in water and poor in fat but that the composition of
the bone did net
change to any noticeable extent. In 1893 Gussmitta
19 reported a very import-
and experiment to dateline the changes in the bone of a
fasting dog. In
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left hind
this experiment, the lower portion of the normal animal's A
leg was amputated
and the hones examined histologically and chemically. The
individual was
then subjected to a fatal fast and the corresponding bones of the other side
were analyzed as before. On the following page are tabulated the
results
of his experiment.
It will be noticed upon examination of the data that there was a
greater decrease of organic substance than inorganic substance, due chiefly
to a loss of fat - since the ossein tends to maintain a constant
relation
to the inorganic matter. The greatest loss wan in CaC03 ,
due to the sol-
ubility of Ca(HC0 3 ) 8 - the more soluble substances being
removed first.
There was an increase in the water content and
a decrease of all the organic
and inorganic constituents. The experiment of
Gussmitta is of particular
value because it is upon the bone of a single
animal under normal and fast-
ing conditions,
EXPERIMENTAL.
It was the object of this investigation to determine the
alterations,
if any, which took place in the bones of
animals when such animals were
subjected to a fasting regime. It was proposed to study the
physical as
well as the chemical characteristics. The bones
of seven animals were
examined, four of them dogs of different ages
which had fasted for varying
intervals, one a fasting fox, and the remaining
animals being normal dogs
for comparisons of the fasting dogs were -repeated fasters".
For example
Dog No.l, a female about one to two years old,
had been the subject of two
fasts - the first being fifteen days in length
whereas the second extended
thirty days." Each fast was begun with the animal
at nitrogen equilibrium.
The other»repeated faster* was Dog No.3. This
was the fasting dog Oscar,
an adult^llie.holding the distinction of fasting
over one hundred days

: 10
on two separate ocoas ions .The first fast was one of hundred seventeen days
after which the beast was fed carefully and after regaining his normal weight
one ,
.
was fasted again for an interval of hundred four days. 1 - Dog No, 2 was an
adult dog which fasted forty eight days, 16 whereas Dog No. 4 was an adult fox
terrier, which fasted fourteen 'day8. The weights of these dogs at the "begin-
ning and end of the fast and the percentage lost in "body weight are given ir t
the following table:-
Dog Vo. Body height (Kg. ) Length of
Fast
Loss in
Body Weight
Beginning
of Fast
End of
Fast Days Per Cent
1 3.54 1.91 30 46
2 13.62 6.42 48 53
3 26.33 9.76 104 63
4 5.80 3.61 14 38
Fox 5.12 4.42 13 13
The hones subjected to examination were in each instance the left femur.
These bones with the exception of Dog No. 4 had been kept from sixteen to
eighteen months and were thoroughly air dried. Some of the fat had been lost
from the normal 'rones.
Physical Examination .
The bones were thoroughly cleaned and scraped free of the periosteum.
They were then put in a snail power-driven testing machine and their
ultimate tensile strength obtained by loading as a beam in the
middle. The
formula {"Vae U3ed to comPute the *®nsile strength. formula is a
well known one in mechanics and a sample calculation
is given on the next

epage. Normal Z>„g rVc.I,
g>7J> \/oc|ev strainM.J
5 c
X cj : large dict^ef^
c - ^
^
-Small
<h d-d, r .o
d\
- ZZ
JL O = — — = SO j$o
A large canvas screen was placed around the machine so that the peices
scattered "by the breaking of the hone would net he lost. The crookedness of the
hones made it difficult to keep them from turning or slipping. Also, he-
cause "bones crush a little before the maximum load is applied, the neutral
axis was changed and there was an unavoidable error in the value of c.
Assuming no error to be in c due to the shifting of the neutral axis, the
most accurate method of finding the value of *c*is the measurement of the
photograph in which the cross section is enlarged a definitely known number
of timee. The area is irregular and may be found by means of calculus. Possibly
a more accurate method of obtaining the maximum tensile strength is by
putting the ends of the bone in blocks of plaster paris and breaking them by
tension rather than bending. Before putting the bones in the machine, the
longest straight (or nearly straight) length on the bone was chosen and lines
were drawn around the bone with an indelible pencil at the ends of this length

^one exactly in the middle. The hearings of the raaching were at these
points and were covered with thin peices of "blotting paper to prevent slipping.
Care was also taken to have the hone exactly in the center of the machine.
The cross sections were mde as nearly as possible to the point of rapture
and as often as possible from the piece in which the longitudinal section was
made. A smooth neat cross section was very difficult to obtain. It was found
that a very fine-toothed bracket or f^ack saw is the proper instrument for
making such cross sections. The saw must be drawn very slowly and carefully
across the bone to prevent sheltering and raining the section. The bone was
blocked in a vise with small pieces of wood . A ^iece of paper was placed
under the vise to catch most of the dust and flying particles.
Chemic al 7lx.ay.inat ion .
After photographing the sections, the bones were broken into a few seller
pieces and dried five hours in a hydrogen oven at 105°, the hydrogen oven being
used to eliminate the posibility of oxidation. The hydrogen oven consisted
of
an ordinary air oven resting on its door which v?as fastened firmly by wires to
a table and which rested on an electric hot plate. Hydrogen was led in
from a Kipp generator through a water trap and then through a large CaCla
U-tube. The inlet wae bent upward on the inside of the oven so as to direct
the stream of hydrogen upward and not disturb the bone in the open dishes.
After heating for five hours, the dishes were placed in desficatcrs
to cool and then weighed. The bone was placed in a large hardened filter
paper, crimped so as to hold its maximum amount of material. The cone was
closed with cot top, (previously extractedand free front fats), placed in
a large Soxhlet extractor, (in the bottom of which was a layer of fat
-free
cotton for a safety filter, ) and the bone was extracted
with absolute
or anhydrous ether for five hours. The extract was collected in weighed

eflasks. Anhydrous ether was used to insure a moisture free residue.
It was the desire of the experimenter to determine the phosphorus and
nitroge* content of the ether extract and from the ratio of the per cent
nitrogen and phosphorus ( 1.78 N to 3.8 P) in lecithin calculate the amount
of lecithin and other nitrogenous constituents (if any) in the marrow.
In order to do this the extract (whi-^h had been weighed after removing |he
ether by evaporation) was dissolved in ether and made up to 850 c.c. Aliquot
parts, (50 c.c.) were placed in a Kjeldahl flask, most of the ether
driven off, H2 S04 (30 c.c.) and CuS04 added, the contents digested till col-
orless and nitrogen determined by the Kjeldahl method. For the phosphorus
determination , the rest of the ether- solution was placed in a Kjeldahl
flask and the ether driven off on a steam bath. Nitric acid (30 - 50 c.c.)
was added, a reflux condenser attached and the flask gently heated. After
a moment's heating a violent reduction took place, brown fumes and liquid
shooting out of the top of the condenser - thus losing the determination. It
was found by experimentation upon sheep bone extract that this violent action
will not take place if all the ether is driven off. The oxidation of fats
with nitric acid is a long tedious operation. Evaporating once or twice to dry
ness seems to assist the HKO3 in decomposing the substance. The organic
substance to be disintegrated was usually heat«dAwith a' reflvix condenser
ttcthe mouth of the flask for about a half hour. It was then removed to the
Kjeldahl digestion hood and the contents of the flask slowly evaporated to
dryness. They were then treated with more HN03 (30 c.c.) or aqua regia and
heated for some time. If the acid did not seem to "take held" of the organic
matter it was again carefully evaporated^to dryness y and treated with more
acid. Ihen the solution was no more colored brown from organic matter, it was
diluted, cooled, almost neutralized with HaoH solution and made up to 250 c.c.

eAliquot parts were then taken for analysis.
The residue- from the ether extraction was ground in an iron mortar,
passed through about a fifty-mesh sieve and thoroughly mixed. The' grinding took
from four to twelve hours for the different bones and the writer would
suggest that a power mortar could he used to advantage. That the iron fro*
the blood in the bone and from the mortar does not interfere with the ac-
curacy of the results was determined by dissolving the Mg2 P207 of five
crucibles in HC1 and determining the iron colorimetrically with KSCN. Iron
in bones was investigated in 1871 by Plugse} *KRCN being used to detect
traces of iron. In the MgaPaOy, the iron expressed as FeO was found to be
.0001 g.
Samples of the ether extract residue were treated with HNO3 in the same
way as the extract and one gram samples of bone were ashed, dissolved in hot
HNO3, almost neutralized, cooled and made up to 250 c.c.
Nitrogen was determined in the ether extract residue by digesting .5g.
or lg. of substance in H3SO4 and determined in the usual way by the
Kjeldahl method.
18
The ash was determined according to standard methods.
Phosphorus was determined by taking three 40 c.c. portions of the solution
prepared for analysis, diluting with about thirty cubic centimeters of
water, adding about twenty grams ammonium nitrate. After the ammonium nitrate
was dissolved, 50 c.c. ammonium molybdate
19
were added and the beakers placed
in a pan of warm water and digested at 65
° for one hour. The solutions were
stirred when the molybdate was added and two or three times during the
digest-
ion. After filtering, the precipitates were washed with a dilute
solution of
ammonium nitrate slightly acidified with HN03 ,
a
° until 5 c.c. of filtrate
gave ns test for chlorides or until r,o test was
obtained for molybdenum with
K3Fe(CN)e. The Filtrate was redigested for one
half hour at 65° with the addit-

10
ion of 5 - 10 o.c. ammonium molybdate. The precipitate was then dissolved
with equal parts NH4OH and hot water, the solution being received in the
same beaker in which the precipitation was ;made. The filter was washed several
times with ammoraium hydroxide and hot water, the solution nearly neutralized
with HC1 and allowed to cool. (The ammoraium phospho-molybdate was used as an
indicator, the appearance of its yellow color indicating an acid reaction.)
Ten cubic centimeters of magnesia mixture were added drop by drop from a
burette at the rate of one drop per second and the solution stirred during the
process. After standing fifteen minutes, one third the volume of strongNIUOH
(.06 sp. gr.) was added, the solution stirred and the beakers covered and
allowed to stand over night. The precipitate was filtered into ashless
filters, washed until a few c.o. of the wash water gave no test for chlorides
and the precipitates allowed to dry. Only 2.5 per cent ammonia was used as
wash liquor. The magnesium ammonium phosphate was burned with the filter
paper in weighed crucibles, which had been previously heated in a muffle for
one hour. The filter paper was first slowly volatilized by heating at a
low temperature on an asbestos gauze, care being taken not to allow the gases
to catch fire and carry off some of the ash mechanically* The crucibles
were then placed in a muffle , heated for at least an hour and coded in a
deesicator. The ash was thoroughly ground with a smooth . rounded, dry
glass rod, care being taken to exclude all drafts from the room and to
catch all the ash falling outside the crucible on a glazed paper and to
remove all the ash from the rod with a small camel's hair brush. The crucibles
were returned to the muffle and heated for three to four hours, when the
ash was perfectly white. The crucibles were then cooled in a desjiojxtor contai
ing fresh CaCl 3 and having a stop-cock whose inside end was bent upwards
so
that the inrush of the air would not disturb the magnesium pyrophosphate.

11
Calcium and magnesium were determined according to MoCrudden f s
nethod21 which is as follows :-
1. The solution is •"brought to a volume of 75 to 150 c.c. Concentrated am-
monia water us added dron by drop till the elution ie just alkaline, as shown
either bivthe appearance of a precipitate of calcium and magnesium phosphates
or by. the use of an indioator( alizarin or litmus paper).
*2. Concentrated hydrochloric acid is added drop by drop until the so-
lution is just acid, as shown either by the disappearance of the precipitate
or by an indicator. In the presence of iron an indicator must be used.
"3. Ten drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid ( sp.gr. .1.20 ), approx-
imately equivalent to 10 c.c. of | HCf ,| are added.
w4. Ten cubic centimeters of 2.5 per cent oxalic acid are added,
"5. The solution is boiled until the precipitated calcium oxalate ia
coarsely crystalline, and then an excess of 3 per cent ammonium oxalate ie
slowly added to the boiling solution and the boiling continued until the
precipitate i': coarsely crystalline,
"6, The solution is cooled to room temperature and 8 c.c. of 20 per
cent sodium acetate added.
W7
. The solution is allowed to stand over night.
"S.The calcium oxalate is filtered off or small ash-free paper and washed
free from chlorides with .5 per cent ammonium oxalate solution.
"6. The precipitate is washed three times with cold distilled water, fill-
ing the filter about two-thirds full and allowing it to drain completely before
adding more. A hole is made in the paper and the calcium^washed into the
flask. The volume of the fluid is brought up to 60 c.c, and 10 c.c, of con-
centrated sulphuric acid are added. The oxalate is titrated immediately with
standard potassium permanganate."
I
12
"The filtrate containing magnesium is evaporated almost to dryness
after addition of 20 c.c. of contentrated nitric acid. Then almost dry,
and fumes of nitric oxide no longer come off, 10 c.o. of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid are added and the solution again evaporated almost to dryness.
The solution is diluted to about 80 c.c, nearly neutralized with ammonia and
then cooled Enough sodium acid phosphate is added to precipitate
the magnesium, if enough is not already present, and a slight amount
added in
excess. Ammonia is then added drop by drop with constant stirring
until the
solution is alkaline, and then enough more added slowly and
with constant stir-
ring to make the solution contan one-fourth its bulk of dilute
ammonia (spec-
ific gravity 0.96). The solution is allowed to stand over night.
Next day
it is fltered and washed free from chlorides with alcoholic
ammonia solution
( 1 part alcohol, 1 part dilute ammonia, 3 parts
water). The precipitate
with filter paper is incinerated slowly and carefully with
good supply of air
to prevent reduction in the usual manner.
*
The writer of this thesis found a slight precipitate in
the solution
after evaporating the solution containing magnesium to dryness,
so the
solution was filtered before precipitating the magnesium. Microccsmic
salt
was added to the cold slightly acid solution instead of
sodium hydrogen
phosphate, the solution stirred and allowed to stand
for at least a half hour.
It was found that the magnesium did not form a precipitate
until the solution
was strongly alkaline, when McCrudden's method
was followed exactly. After
standing with occasional stirring the precipitate
formed in the neutral
or slightly acid solution and the solution was made
strongly alkaline as
above,with frequent stirring. It was also found that when
fairly concentrated
(say 50 - 80 c.c. ) solutions ,were used in the determination
of calcium,
the values for magnesium were lcwer than in the more
dilute solutions.
It is therefore recommended that the solutions be diluted
to large
II
I
13
volumes (say 300 c.c.) "before precipitating the calcium.
Aron has a very simple method for determining calcium in organic
substances. 88 it is especially adaptable when the experimenter does not
wish to determine the presence of other elements.
DISCISSION.
Photographs of sections (both cross and longitudinal) of the bones
examined are reproduced in "late I, The point emphasized upon glancing at
this plate is the depletion of the marrow si own in the fasting bones. This
point is demonstrated particularly well in the case of No. 3, the femur
of a dog which fasted forty eight days. We would call particular attention
to sections No. 6. These were made from the femur of "Oscar" after a fast
of a hundred four days. If we compare these sections with those of the normal
and fasting bones of the other animals we will observe that they more
nearly retain their normal appearance than do the other fasting bones. This
fact is. very significant when it is recalled that these sections(6) were
made from the femur of a dog which had been subjected to a hundred four
day fast whereas the other seotions (3,4,5 and 7) were made after fasting
intervals ranging from thirteen to forty eight days. The contrast between
sections 6 and 7 is particularly striking representing, as they do, fasting
intervals of 104 and 14 days in length respectively.
It will be observed that the walls of the fasting femurs (except 6)
are much whiter than those of the normal bones. This is probably due among
other things to the lower fat values. Section 6 which is nearer the normal
bones in ether extract value is seen to be midway between the fasting and
normal bones. in so far as the physical characteristics of its walls is concern-
ed.
Our data from the breaking tests indicate that the ultimate



KEY TC PLATE I.
Fewurs of Normal and Fasting- Anirca]s.
1,2 Normal dogs I and II
S Fasting dog 2
4 Fasting dog 1
5 Fasting fox
6 Fasting dog 3
"Oscar''
7 Fasting dog 4.
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tensile strength of dog bones is 25,000 to 38,000 pounds per square ineh.
Very few breaking tests have been nade on bones and these mostly on bones cf
the hog.ClBriBtopher found the ultimate tensile stress for hog femur
to be about 12,000 pounds per square inch. The ultimate tensile strength of
wood being 10,000 per square inch and of oast iron 20, 00 1 -pounds per square
inch, the surprising conclusion must be reached that the dog's ferur is probably
at least twioe as strong as good timber and one and a quarter times as
strong as cast iron.
The data from the breaking tests reported by Christopher furnish
evidence against a low protein diet. It is there shown that the pigs fed
a low protein diet Mdo not develop as strong or as healthy a bone as pigs
on a medium or high protein diet." Henry
84
has made a very comprehensive
study of the influence of diet upon the strength of the bones of swine.
Among other points he demonstrated that the feeding of bone meal caused
an increase of over 50 per cent in the strength of the bones as compared with
similar bones from an animal nourished solely on corn, 7/hen wood ashes were
added to the diet, the strength of the bonee was found to be nearly double
that of the bonee of the corn-fed animals. Shelton and Cottrell aP have also
studied the influence of diet upon the breaking strength of bones. Their
data however show no pronounced differences in this respect. Experiments
OA
made by Carlyle r>u on growing hogs indicate that the inclusion of beef
meal in proper proportion in the ration of such animals produced a marked
increase in the strength of the skeleton. In this same connection it was
noted that the feeding of a ration rich in com meal caused the growth of a
skeleton which was abnormally weak.
Further experiments upon the influence of diet upon the breaking
strength of bones have been made by Burnet t.
a
7
He observed that the bones

15
were 50 per cent stronger when a ration consisting of corn raeal (90o/o) and
bone meal (10 o/o) was fed than they were when the dietary consisted solely
of oorn meal. A series of interesting experiments showing the influence of a
diet poor in phosphorus upon skeletal strength have been made by Hart,
MoCullon and Puller?8 Pigs were used as experimental subjects. It was found
that tte bones of the skeleton of the low-phosphorus pigs had a breaking
strength only about one-third as great as was that of the bones from the
skeletons of pigs fed a larger phosphorus quota. They conclude that
phosphorus was withdrawn from the skeleton to make good the deficiency of
this element in the food. Then phosphorus was thus withdrawn they found that
this removal was accompanied by the withdrawal of calcium. It is of interest
that the phosphorus and calcium were removed in the proportions found in
calcium phosphate. Aeby had previously observed that the bones of
goats were rendered weak when the diet of the animal was low in phosphorus.
In connection with a series of important investigations to determine
30
the effect of diet upon the growth and development of swine Forbes has
found interesting data. In two of the final tests attention was accorded the
question of skeletal growth and development. It was noted that the swine fed
on corn or low phosphorus rations pcss^d skeletons which were comparatively
weak. The actual tensile strength of the bones was greatest for those an-
imals nourished on bone flour and "bran extract*. The low values for calcium
and protein in the diet are given as the principal reason for the low ten-
sile strength of the corn-fed pigs. It was found in the case of a single
animal that the addition of lecithin to the diet aided satisfactory skeletal
development
.
The bone analyses were on the fat- and water-free bone and are cal-
culated to that basis. The ether extract is based upon the original dry
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bone. By referring to the data tabulated in Table II, it will be seen
that there was a pronounced variation in the quantity of ether extract
secured from the different fasting bonbs.as well as fror. bones of different
normal animals. The difference between the ether extract values for the
bone of fasting dogs No. 3 and 4 is of particular interest. It will be re-
membered that No. 3 was the animal which fasted 104 days whereas No. 4 was
subjected to a fast of only two weeks. After the two weeks fast the bones of
Dog No. 4 contained only 0.1 per cent ether extract whereas the bones of
Oscar contained 13.7 per cent ether extract at the end of the 104-day
fast. The finding of such a high value for ether extract in the bone of this
dog is a rather remarkable observation, and serves to further emphasize the
wonderful power possessed by him of conserving his resources. At the
autopsy upon this animal surprisingly large deposits of subcutaneous fat
were in evidence as were also large deposits in the abdominal region,
particularly about the kidney. In connection with the high ether extract of the
bone of this dog the conclusion of Trowbridge and Woodman31 in connection
with the fat content of the bones of poorly nourished steers is of interest.
They say, * In steers which have suffered from insufficient nutrition for a
long period, the fat may be nearly all resorbed from the skeleton."
The normal value obtained by Gussmitta was 6.1 per cent, a value only
about l/2 - l/3 of our normal value whereas his fasting value was 2.0 per cent
a figure which corresponds fairly well with our value for the fasting fox.
Gussmitta'8 dog weighed 6 kg. and fasted 28 days. After the experiment
here reported was completed the writer determined the ether extract in a
fresh normal hone (femur) and found it to be 26 per cent of the original
dry bone. It is probable therefore that the two normal bones listed in
Table II lost a portion of their fat during the interval preceding their
analysis.
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The percentage of ash in the normal bones is seen to vary from 55 to 6?
per cent the latter value being somewhat similar to that secured by Gussmitta
(60.9 per cent), There was apparently no pronounced change in the ash values
of the fasting bones which can serve to differentiate them from normal bones.
The ash values for the four fasting dogs were very uniform ranging from 60.18
per cent to 62.31 per cent. The fox bones were found to be lower in ash than
those of any of the fasting dogs, the value being 58.9 per cent. |t is inter-
esting to note that some of these ash values were from the bones of growing
dogs. According to Aron33 the skeleton of a poorly fed growing dog grows
and increases both in size and mass, at the expense of the other parts. of the
body, especially the flesh. The ash of the skeletons of Aron's normal dogs
wa3 312 - 5.4 per cent of the body weight, whereas the value for poorly
fed dogs was 7.8 per cent. The ash of the bone of the fox was below that of
all the fasting bones but above that of one normal bone. Von Bibra8
found the compact bone of a wolf to contain 60.9 per cent ash and the spongy
part to contain 50,3 per cent ath, while Gussmitta gives 60.9 as the per
cent ash of his normal dog bone.
The calcium values for the normal bones vary considerably as was the
case with ether extract and ash. In Normal Dog I 30.7 per cent CaO was present
whereas the value was 35.9 per cent in Normal Dog Hi The CaO values for the
bones of the four fasting dogs were exceedingly uniform the percentages being
32.8, 33.1, 33.3 and 34.4. This close agreement between the calcium values
for the different fasting bones irrespective of the length of the fast is
very significant ana will be discussed more at length in a later paragraph.
As was the case with the ash the CaO value for the; fox 1 ones (25.5 per cent)
was much lower than that for the fasting dog bones. One of the normal dog
bones was also low in CaO, yielding but 30.7 per cent. It will be observed
in this connection that low CaO values are accompanied by low PgOg values.
I
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The fact that the low CaO value in the "bone of Normal Dog I is accompanied
by high MgO and that the high CaO in the bones of Normal Dog II is associated
with low MgO, is an observation not in accord with reported observations of
other authors. ie * 33 This is in accordance with McCrudden T s findings ]° as
shown "by the aralyses on page 3 of this thesis. In the case cf osteomalacia
the magnesium has decreased from the normal while the calcium has increased.
The values for MgO in the normal dog bones ranged from 1.6 per cent to
2,1 per cent, whereas the percentages for the fasting bones were all lower
than these. The surprisingly close agreement between the MgO values for
Dogs No. 2, 3. and 4 is of interest. These values are 0.8, 0,8 and 0.9 res-
pectively. It is significant that these uniform MgO values are associated
with CaO values which are also uniform. This relationship between Ca and Mg has
been observed in other connections. For example Forbes 30 , who has carried
on some valuable nutrition experiments on swine, says: "A peculiar relation-
ship between the action of calcium and magnesium in the body requires that
a definite proportion between the quantities present be maintained
An excess of magnesium occassions the liberation of calcium in quantity
sufficient to counteract the effects of this excess magnesium." The
extremely low value (0.1 per cent) for MgO in the bones of the fasting fox
is interesting. It may be noted that this low value for MgO is associated by
low CaO, low P2O5, low ash and high nitrogen.
It will be noted from an examination of the P3O5 values that those values
for the fasting dogs are very uniform. This uniformity is all the more impress-
ive when the varying length of the fasting periods is taken into consideration.
The actual per cents for the four dogs were 12.56, 12.76, 12.80 and 12.90.
The possible significance of this pronounced uniformity will be mentioned
again 3n a later paragraph.

The P3O5 value for the hones of the fastine fox was very much lower
than the similar values for the fasting dogs i.e., 10.41 as against 12.56 to
12.80 per cent
.
So far as nitrogen is concerned an examination of the data will indicate
that there were no pronounced variations among the "bones of fasting dogs
or between fasting and normal dogs. The greatest variation was between the
bones of Dog No. 1(4.95 per cent) and Dog No. 4 (4.1 per cent). The bones of
the fasting fox were somewhat richer in nitrogen than were any of the other
bones.
*hen the daba from the analyses of the bones are considered as a whole
several significant points are apparent. In the first place the wide variation
in the percentage composition of the bones of the two normal dogs presents it-
self. It has been found by experiment that many factors serve to influence
the development of bone. For example in connection with our discusaon of ex-
periments on the tensile strength of bones many of these points have been em-
phasized. In addition to these Aron
34 found that a decrease in the sodium
ingestion accompanied by an increased ptassium intake caused subnormal
skeletal development .Desgrez and' Zaky3Efound lecithin feeding to have a
beneficial influence upon the growth of the skeletons of such animals as
dogs, rabbits S^d^pigs. Lawes and Gilbert
56 in their classical investig-
ations demonstrated that the relation between the ash content of the bones
of their experimental animals and the ash content of the rest of the body
was dependent upon the fatness of the animal. Voit
37 produced bones with a
low tensile strength by feeding animals a diet poor in calcium. He further-
more produced a condition simulating rachitis by means of such a diet,
Forster38 also found that bones had a low calcium value when the food did
not contain the proper quota of this element. we ig]ce 7 also studied the
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influence of varied dietary conditions upon the bones and in particular their
3 9
calcium content. Cook fed organic and inorganic phosphorus to rabbits and
produced an increase in both these forns of phosphorus in the bcnee. Aron
and Sebauer40 and Bag-it (jsky 41 have both shown a condition simulating rachitis
to follow a low calcium ingestion. In certain experiments upon sheep weiske
and ^ildt 6 failed to observe any alterations from the normal in the com-
position of the V.ones of animals fed diets low in calcium and phosphorus.
Zalesky* furnishes further evidence that the nature of the bone is altered
by recourse to dietary variation. Aron33 has noted that if a young dog
be denied sufficient food to cause normal growth that the skeleton grows
at the expense of other parts of the body in particular the musculature.
Investigations of the type outlined above serve to indicate the pronounced
influence exerted by dietary changes upon the composition of the '' ones. In
the case of tho oaoo of the two normal dogs utilized in the present study
the animals were fed a similar diet for a short interval proceeding the time
their bone? were taken for analysis. However this interval was probably net
sufficiently long to alter to any appreciable degree the composition of
their bones at the time the animals were put upon the experimental diet.
The pronounced variations in the analytical data obtained from the bones of
these two ncrr.al dogs we may therefore infer was due to their previous
dietary habits.
be-
The question of age ftrv&i also Ataken into consideration in this connection.
The animals under discussion were evidently adult dogs, yet we were unable
to determine very exactly what theiri relative ages were. Experiments by
Voit on dogs and by Brubacher 3 on children indicate that increase in age
is accompanied by an increased ash and decreased water content of the bones.
Graffenberger, observed that the water content of rabbits' bones also
decreased with the age of the animal. The influence of age is also
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enphasized by .Milne-Edwards 43 in the case of the cat, dog and wan. For
example the fewur of a new horn kitten contained 4.55 per cent CaCOa whereas in
the bones of a kitten two Months old the value was increased to 7 per cent.
Similar results were obtained in the case of dog bones and skeletal variation
with age was also demonstrated . for man.
The question of the influence of species upon the composition of the
bones has been but little studied. According to Carnot
1
the relative
proportions of CaP04 and CaC03 are very uniform in the different parts of the
same bone and of different bones in the same animal as well as of the bones
of animals of different species. Ac cording to Peterson and Soxhlet * the &<^dx
of the shark contain ever 90 per cent of sodium chloride whereas the
CaO value is reduced to 0.4 per cent. Hillar4p found the inorganic substance
of the bones cf birds to vary from 32.84 to 52.06 per cent according to the
nature of the bone. During46 has also determined the composition of the bones
of the Mrd. He found the humerus to contajn the highest per cent of inorganic
matter. McCrudden10 found horse bones to contain about 23*5 P©r cent of P2O6
a value nearly double that found by us, in our dog bones. Zalesky8 analyzed
the bones of the hen and cat and studied the infliience of diet.
In our own experiment the variation in the composition of bone as
Influenced by species is quite marked. It will be noted that the fox bones
gave an ash value of 58.9 per cent as against 60.18 - 62.31 per cent for
the bones of the dog and that furthermore each constituent of the ash so far
as determined i.e., CaO, MgO and PsOs, were present in smaller percentage
than in the case of the dog. The variaton in calcium is especially pro-
noiinoed, being 25.5 for the fox and 32.8 - 34.4 for the dogs.
So far as making a direct comparison between the composition of the
norr^i bones and those of the fasting animals is concerned we can arrive at
no^defimte coiv.lUE i 0n8 fcy susn means. This is due to the fact that the fast-
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ing values, are for the most part, Midway between the values as determined for
the normal bones, Ir. view of this wide variation in the composition of
normal bones it is evident there is but one method of experimentation which
will yield conclusive results. That method entails the examination of
normal and fasting bones from the same animal . Such methods are now being
employed in this laboratory for the elucidation of this and other associated
problems.
when we examine closely into the comparative composition of the dry,
fat-free bones of the fasting dogs we note a striking uniformity. This
uniformity is particularly impressive when we compare the data from Dogs 3 and
4. Here we have animals which fasted 104 and 14 days respectively. Notwith-
standing the great discrepancy in the period of inanition the analytical
data
are wonderfully uniform,- in fact excellent duplicates.
How are we to interpret the uniformity of cur fasting data in the light
of the notable lack of uniformity in our normal data? We have already
stated
that the variation in the composition of the normal bones may have a
dietary basis.
Our data apparently indicate that a fasting interval two weeks in
duration is accompanied by some slight readjustment of the relationships
of the inorganic constituents of the bone causing the establishment
of a
definite ''fastens mimimum* in the bone structure. This basal structure is
not capable of further alteration no matter what the length of the succeeding
fasting interval may be. We may consider then that the period of two weeks
serves to reduce the irregularities in bone composition, due to the previous
dietary habits of the animal, to a common basis. This basal structure of
the
fasting bone is probably a definite chemical complex. This is indicated
by
the definite relationship existing between the phosphorus and
calcium for
example. The ratio of Pa 6 is found to be 1 : 2,56 for Dog No.l,
A
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1: 2.60 for Dog No. 3 and 1 : 2.56 for Dog No. 4.
In this connection the experiments of Gassmann
47
are of interest. He
shows that the relation between Ca,P04 and C0 3 is the same for normal as
for rachitic bones. On the basis of this fact he suggests that the fol-
lowing complex is present in hone;-
OsCa^
Ca/ )?a
0P03Ca
C03
In any event, however, our data do not indicate that fasting causes any
marked changes in the chemical ocrrcosition of the bones. This finding is in
full agreement with the conclusions of Tellnanl
1
This investigator found the
composition of the fat-free dry substance of^bone underwent but slight
changes during fasting,
CONCLUSIONS.
1. The bones of normal dogs vary considerably in composition, the
variations being due principally to age and dietary habits. Because of
this fact the only way to satisfactorily investigate the changes due to in-
anition is to study the normal and fasting bones, from the same animal.
2. The tensile strength of normal and fasting bones is very similar,
being about 25,000 pounds per square inch. In either case the tenss^Le
strength is more than twice as great as that of good timber and one and
a fourth times as great as that of oast iron.
8. The bones of a fasting fox were found to vary decidedly in compo-
sition from those of fasting dogs.
4. The length of the fast seemed to have no influence upon the ultimate
composition of the inorganic portion of the bone. This was shown by the uni-
formity in the composition of the bones of dogs fasting 104 and If
days

2reapectively.
5. The nitrogen content of fasting bones (dogs) is not markedly dif-
ferent from that of normal bones. The nitrogen value for fox bones is
slightly higher than that for dog bones.
6. The mineral onstituents of bones are present in rather uniform pro-
portions. This is shown by the ratio 1:1 2.56, 1 : 256 and 1 : 2.60. This
indicates that the basis or bone is a definite chemical atmature and
not
a mixture.
7. The femur of a dog after a 104-day fast was found to contain
13.7
Per cent ether extract whereas the femur of a dog
fasting only two weeks
contained but 0.1 per cent.
8. The composition of the dry, fat-free bone of
fasting dogs ap-
parently undergoes no marked variations from normal
values.
9. A fast- of two weeks reduces the inorganic substance
of a bone to a
definite level which is uninfluenced by further fasting.
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